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THE WEEKLY POST
The,,,,yeekly Post, for the present week, c,n

tains Sut Lovengood's Last—A Peep into /I

Turkish Hareem by an American Lady—Jef-
ferson Davis' Letter on the Kansas''Bill —The

Retired Physician—lnteresting Lettcrs.fr
Harrisburg and Philadelphia--Editoriak up-

on the Tariff—The British Outrages—T!“.

Proposed Bankruptcy Bill—Fitth Sireet, etc.,

etc. ; The Contempt Case in the United State.,

District Court—The Particulars of the Flood

—The Ceremonies upon the arrival of the

Remains of Gen. Persifer and a

great variety of interesting local matter—a

MI report of the markets : and all the latest
telegraphic and mail news. It is a mammoth
sheet, printed on readable type, and in clubs
costs only $l per year. Single copies can be
had at the office ready for mailing. Specimen
numbers and prospectuses sent to all who
may desire them.

Tixe FirUtah Outrages
The people of the nation most heartily en-

dorse the motion now before Congress is to

clothe the Presidentwith imple power to meet
with proper dignity and effect any outrage
upon our flag, onr soil or our citizens,
them come from what power they may. Tlie
diliatory proceedings of Congress, w here there
are so many talkers, and we had like to have
said so many traitors, have made it apparent

that the honor of the nation should he placed
where conflicting views, passions and prejti
dices would no:. operate to prevent prompt
and proper action. We hope the motion will
meet with the concurrence of every patriot
in both Houses, and that the President will
thus be authorized at all times to take neces-
sary steps to vindicate our flag, our soil and our

citizens from the assaults or insults of any and
every power on land or on sea. Such actin
is due to the standing of the United State,
as one of great Powers of the world, and the
want of such power in the hands of the
President has the effect to lessen the influence

of our country abroad, and to induce parties
to believe that our flag might be insulted
with impunity, and our citizens deprived of
their rights without fear of our punishment
following. It is time this impression was

done away with.
THE IVEPUEILICA.N'S

To-day the Black Republicans hold their
primary meetings to choose delegates to the
nominating convention, which will assemble
on Wednesday. As a nomination in till:,

county-is considered almost equivalent to an
election, the contest for the principal offices
will be hotly contested. We should not be
in the least astonished to see "a split" upon
some of the offices. Old grudges are being
revived, and some of the candidates have
been advertising their own stupidity in the
columns of the Black Republican papers.--
Pitch in, gentlemen. "When rogues fall
honest men get their own;' and as the dis-
cordant elements of Republicanism are not

very thoroughly cemented, we have hopes
that here and there Democrats may take the
oyster, while their opponents are fighting for
the shell.

The Usury Law

The telegraph brings us the gratifying an-
nounNment that Governor Packer yesterday
signed the bill passed by the last Legislature,
repealing the penalties against usury. The
law goes into effect on the Ist of July next.

We have already given our readers its provi-
sions. It does not in any way alter the legal
rate of interest, but repeals that odious fea-
ture of the old law which offered a premium
to dishonorable men by working a forfeiture
of the whole sum in:cases where usury was

received.
- - -

VARIOUS THE tY: GS

—Counterfeit 10's cm the Bank of Trade, Nevi
Jersey, have made their appearance.

—Billy Bowlegs is holding levees, at the New
Orleans Museum charging for admission. The
" varmint" is sharp enough to take care of
No. 1.

—Barnum is in the field again in New York
with a splendid opera scheme of the most ex-
pensive progressive magnificent and Bernumiell
character. Ho is determined to sing, dance, and
play out his pecuniary difficulties.

—The price of cattle has advanced to ten

cents per pound in the New York Cattle market.
—A new and dangerous counterfeit, likely to

victimize the most experience, has just made its
appearance, in the form of fives on the
Falls Bank at Holyoke. The counterfeit is an
exact imitation of the original, the difference,
upon comparison, being discernable only in the
shading and the etching about the well, over
which a female figure is represented in ti-e act
of drawing water. Fives on the W Aunt (Mass.,)
Bank, unlike the genuine have also made their
appearance.

—We have some funny stories aLout the fresh-
ets in the West, but here is one from the Memphis
Appeal, which is a trifle ahead of any of the
others : "The Bate Frisbee en her last trip had
a gentleman of Bolivar, who was going to see a
friend of his fifty miles up the river. Hie busi-
ness was this : one day last week he saw a non-
descript sort of an artiole floating down the Miss-

issippi near his plantation ; it resembled a mina-
ture Noah's ark, with the hull knocked off. Cu-
riosity lead him to board it, when be was aston-

ished to find himself in the store of a friend re-

siding fifty miles up the river. The contents

were not greatly injured. Ho tied the store to

the shore, and started off to lot his trading
friend know where he might find his lost place
of business."

Hunt and ➢ilnar's Budget.
From the Periodical Depot in Masonic Hall,

we have received the usual weekly budget of
excellent newspapers, The list comprises,
the Independent, the Weekly Herald, the
New York Ledger, the Evening Post, the
National Police Gazette, Harpers
the Weekly Press, Balluu's Pictorial, the True
Flog, the Waverly Magazine, Frank Leslie's
Illustrated Newspaper, Porter's Spirit, and
the New York ;Mercury. From such an
assortment all tastes may bo suited.
MT. VERNON AND OTHER POENIti, by 11. Rice. Eco,t, p

Jewett & Co.; Cleveland, Henry P. IL Jewett; FittAurgli
Hunt & Minor.
The above is the title of a neat and modest

voliime of short poems, which has been laid
up our table by Messrs. Hunt & Miner.
The author is a Clevelander, who begs the
indulgence of the public for hie unassuming
volume. He need not have done so, for many
of his pieces possess poetic merit of a high
order. The book is for sale by Hunt & Miner,

Masonic Hall.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CON;
VENTEON

The subject of electing an as:-istant Bishop
for the diocest, occupied the greater part of
the ;bird days's proceeding.: of this 1,t;!.‘...

The mode of eleetiug :t Bishop, according

ro lipiscop:tl canen,. i< ,fs I iHNks 'the Coo-
veiiti:)ll

Tlo 1Z ' i
first,;lll,l rL in tl,. iir,t

ninj,rity,

either o,wtlrni di ci,kr-

11111211111
Lion an Lr m d,io. It tui, ne, ;Intl a

lectiun imoic hy ,(11,,, tiou a major-

ity of the a 1,1,1,,, a maj,,rity of. the

qtanchng committees of the Ciwrch through-

out the country, 1,11,;2. duly applkrl to, must

gke in tLeir a•ser,t. c.inplete the neee!—

,ary prAminarw,. the "Presiding, Bishop,"
lie is He, fonetionary in

.•, and n.,.v the Ei4iit
l.v. 1)1- rrov, oellu:wpoints a time and place

the e.,n,ecrati,,ti ut the prelate-elect into
the 1111 poNvers of the Episcopal office.

In Lip r-pwrt ti. the C,mvention, the Trem,mrer

~f the Episcopal Fund iii—amts that. t meet

all emitingeoeies, the Epis,i,pal fund should
have an annual ineome i,l eight thousand
dollars. towards which there are already p,r.
marn-rit investao•nts twenty-11v,, hun-
dred dullars, leaving a deficit five til(111';111,1

five hundred kddlar, t.. pr)vided f,r by

cwitriLutions. T(, rah.o !•111.t it -

posed to make :In ❑-=,,•.iu, t ril tit-

upon eaell v,intnunicAnt, lld t :I, a- 0,,r-

-rect the Trunsurcr•-•
muniemits ill rho tvll,:le ,ii(wene, there mould
Le a re:-.air.ant of a solo inure than

enotid: t., np•et donmnk.l,
venti,n .1 kv their aoLiin to !liaise

the :-alary of 1;;,i,0p &:;,...o.A) per
zin.l to lot tir.tt t remain

rht.

Witholll ellrt:111 I,OOU. Si that there
will be no iitilcuity, it' the proposed assess-

wont 011 t by the churches, in rais-
ing ample mcaus to provide for the salaries
of both prelates.

After some discussion, the Convention, by
an overwhelming maj irity, adopted the fol-
'Lowing resolution, offered by Mr. Welsh:

Itettolverl, That eech church in Ni-.inaction with
this Convention bel- hereby required to pay
to the Tca.i,urer f ,hc Ept,o..oloti Fund. ,‘r.. ur b

the 31st of Deetiniher next, and annualy there
after toward., the nairtauince of the Epi6eopede in

this Diocese, a stun t h.' fixed by ti courmittee corn.

poood of the Pre-tdent ol the Standing Commit•
tee and Secretary cd this Convention, with the Tr ,a,-

ti..er of the Epi.,7ooal Fund, but. in I,tr ca.ie to exceed
tt, ice cede. of 'he sularc vt the minister of „idolatry,
ur 3i cuLt reported CCEctuur.ic.nt,
Cumulated [UR} dr.rlat,

A second resolution pros ides for notitica.
tion of the above to the churches, and also
that_ the names of delinquent churches, at the
close of the year, should be published in the
Episcopal papers of Philadelphia.

The 12allotting of the clerical deputies was
cuotinued, and on the Dith ballot, as we learn
by telegraph, Dr. Bowman CllOBOll by
them as Assistant Bishop of the diocese. Tim
election was approved by ti,e lay members,
and. must,now be a::::eated by Q majority
of the standing committees of the Church
thr,tugtiout, the country

Fur the .-ittEburgh ?wit.]
ftlyeter.-lea of Iteal li;:i.mte Valuation ht

Clll6O ,trad Totva6
Eoi has been t.s•;!ertuttioci, by

much inquiry a.ti invettigatiou, that mechanics 1Lt.,1
other Masson c.f i,tiustricus operativos in cities n.Lt.l
tar_ who :11&:,•,.:haads,w

capita', pay direedy LLe torsi t.f
rent, about one ft 1.1.1 1•:.

If Cloy ,aaru u„ Lo: .: I) 7- ( 1,.i li;iL•11"4„,:i
1.1,14ra• a year, t Lael: av-€cm, tell

1:i. .1 bk.., 111

E of,t) F co in a house cr- ,rthl iA,(I
Korth $5Oll, lac; tun interest ~f $l,OllO

EPRIVM2=I

and Lae Lue.,:. -.1. theft' ;N!.l dh this, r,cher :ham
hnf a nails further, t a brui...,e and let re,

Supp.so tt•w~ lota to 1- w tt, in Now York, and in
moat other modern oities in in..it;tion of Now York,
25 by 100 tee[, t..

then cac'a acre., ut 43;360 feet would mike fourteen

builddig lot:, arid e, out of each acre, for e freers,

b,:itia superficial eet.
. Pnitei,ional urn, retailers of a hundred kinds, bred

mcchauioa with apprentices, journeymen, fie., and
h..et of others who durioc profit from the.zprofeeBions
from their skill, from Huntli capital, and from the
hard earnings of .ttho., is :lieu service, can afiord

to pay, and do, Ll un average, pay about five times as
much rant as those who depend on their own hands;

for they require more desirable localitie,.

Ilaukors, brokers, largo manufacturers, wholesale
dealers,commission merchants, and a great variety of
others who have capital of their own, or enjoy and
use the capital of others on which to operate as busi-

nese men, can afford to pay, do pay, or agree to pay,
five times a; much as the Laidd.i., clasp just before

named; for their location is still more important.
Rare is a starting point—property, to have a value,

must be in the right place—here commences the
mystery.

Then how should the account stand in our cities
and towns? Ths following is the suggestion of

C0114111071 sense, bowovei little regarded:
The operative, who depends on his hands only.

should not live un ground worth more than $5OO a

lot, or $7,000 an acre; the next class should not 00

eupy ground at more than $35,000 an acre; and the
upper class should cautiously avoid ground ~hove
$175,000 an acre, unless tuoy are so fortunate as to

flourish is Chicago, St. Louts or New York, where
common sense is no linger regarded in rofereuc•: to
the price of town luta.

In the latter city items have been;old at eight
times $175,000, or at $1,400,000 the acre. (It is un-
commori" sense, that warrants to snob a price, even in
each cities.

Bat let us return to the common sconce side of the
question, and look to facts and figures, in and about
Pittsburgh and her neighboring villages, where
common cense has not yet been turned out of doors,
nor uncommon sonsa been luogsrated.

Now the office of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Company stands on ground that

'cost only $5OO the low trout, or $lO,OOO :or a twenty
foot lot, and yet that location is quite respectable,
and very convenient for the objects intended. The
lot being very deep, cost only at the rate of $90,750
the acre--it was reasonable, right and proper—it was
thought to be in the right place, and while Chicago
has a name, lot no man say theipriie was too much;
for in Chicago it would have coot four times that
sum, or $363,0e0 ; and if in a wrung place for the
object, (say Point Duquesne,) it would have been
to-., dear as a gift for that object.

At this moderato Pittsburgh rate, which is only
_me-fourth the mice of crack lots in the west, and
,o,ly one-eighth the price of similar lots in the east,
the little plat of ground •on which Pittsburgh and
Allegheny Cities are built, if tiold out per foot front,
would only produce two hundred and fifty millions
of dollars, fur two mile„ ~r 2,500 acres, in-
cluding rivers, canals, railroads, stress, alleys and
public grounds.

The interest of this $250,000,000 per annum, is
hut $15,000,000, or $lOO each for the 150,000 inha
bitants. And who coot object t., that prier? Cer-
tainly not those hundreds of thousands who are
rushing hundreds of mi'e, west, and paying higher
prices in much worse I,,e,tlHru.

The laic sales on Fifth street, of the Church lot
and Ryan lot, are at this day, and under the circum-
stances of the case, lit tt wheat at 75c and cure at
35c; for the property is in the. rigot place, it is sold
to the right man, and fur the right business objects.
justifying $5OO a foot as legitimately so the paying
of $5 a foot by a working mechanic, or $25 Dy the
bo.ses, the retailers, Ico , which no oneconsider,

wild or aureationable; it is like $5O 4,er acre for a
Washington or Westmoreland farm, or $1 25 for a

Government quarter section.
But the city of Chicago is said to cover with hot

town lots three miles by six miles, or 13 square
miles, making 11,520 acres, which, containing four-
teen 25 toot lots te the acre, or 350 feet of front to
the acre; and this, at the highest prices, nay $2,000
a 'hot front, would amount to $3,064 000,000, the an

omit iuterest

-

which sum is no less than $483,840,-
000, or $4,335 deal for the one hundred thousand
awn, WOLL.e% and children which they profess to have

ittlionera
thatwcat:;.,..,,,D A,nd if but four fifths of this popula-

children, minors, and superannuated
Ad Luber-, t till ~!) require annually $24,190

to.e;.ictoi men to meet the interest et 6
per cent., tu all their town lots. But as that is ,s
prairie country, it will doubtless be thought cheap
enough.for good.especially as it is a thousand
the coal andi'ir2dreu-guor,o'r fivemiles ilia/a( • -

of which region Pittsburgh i ,,thse centre.

hundred miles from
,A We tern -Pennsylvania,

arßeuctioily—whorePittsburghwherecoiasi proverbially, e. slow, cautions,ed iron- do not go cut of fash-ion—when no opocalativo infiatiort ottmaprod, or

'rod—wharf, tho pinto and revulsion From Washington.permitted—where
resuits than in any Wastustuvon, May 28.--A movemout is in

and Whe,C,—retying, as her contemplating the co•opsration of all the
~is , or \'‘' .11 °trent -fancies," elements to the administration in the Peoples party

•• m -attiring and cowl- of the Union. The main fiatitres proposeo is the
:t••io— ir ia";"./;"'", fiailitie" far " 1i; organization are ignoring att frustions producitve of

aa w, rLing up Ow crude mate- sectional strife; the protection rf Tiopuler rights
tit..: no.•;•erlia the:: tolishbcriag a juiioloos system of i!.."•rrial itri• rivement=i a sat-

:r!} Weil i"r tied and firm (reign intii•y; the prsvmition of the
we.: : ••-lidiog, their fillarice, through rivers, landing of foreign criminals end paupers; the pi a-

it'r I°"" teeliOrl of the ballotsbex ; sod en exteuded period
d Nor li-ro nwatibers, between residence utter naturallzmiLc as a cenclititz to the

i• .110 a. TherS IS 500Z. to exercise of the election franchise; fosteriz•- t, Ainorien
• eiri,es. and most important " coal and genius and art; every territory rising into a State r(,

1)" ia the world; tar it is in the tight place. have a constitution and laws framed by citizans of
the United States who arc pet-a:lto:int inb.alaitantsA- New ;•;1. embrace- a a hole island, and Phila.

icipilie woo e uo:y, so ought Pittsburgh to em- under such rules as Congress may prescribo.Lrao, circle mie cut dre•l miles radius ; for from The mail ocean steamer bill appropriates $1,580,000
area ot 31,418 1,11410 miles will be distributed and provides for procuring transporti.tion in cases

b.O eliiioant of rimy, e, -rude and tu-anufac ured coal, where failures to perform the &mina:it have moo' may
true, clay anc sand, greater than from all the ether 0„„,..
cities et the Ucited States. Mr. Floreuee intends to introduce a lio•; • • ,

If fray are startled at this suggestion, let them priation for for:ificiations tied other works •; • • •••

read to • next number on this subject, and let, them The instruetleas to the naval t, reel are, 1,. mica,
lv intortaad LhAt 18511 the commerce arid manfao to warn British creit-eze against :I,e r. of
Lure, of Pitti,\tirgh amounted to s6o,ooo,ooo—that American vessels, and in case of psrsirttace, '
he commerce of her neighboring lakes is now from vent it by force.

five hundred tiosix hundred millions, annually ; sod A motion will shortly bo made to the 11, LIY, to
th- omincrce of the postern rivers amount aboot suspend the rules with a vie-a to introdut c a bill

-hut cf the lakes, or a thousand inillions autheriz'ng the construction to ten sloops of war.
Thy Union has a epe'ial despatch from St.'

stating that the report reached tiler, irons Leaven-
worth that Col. Kane and Abel Gilbert had arrived
here from Utah is altogether a mistake. Mr. Garnish
left Gilbert at Fort Bridger_ Col. Kano, when last
heard from, was in compsey with Gov. Cummings
en route for Salt Lake City. Gditeert has seen Brig-
ham Young in Salt Lake City, end proposed to re-
turn to that City from Fort Bridger on the 15th of
April.

The ordnance ship Piymmouth leave. , fir Nor
'elk to morrow to proceed to the Gulf.

FEMMES

~:., ~,._

=EI

11.,,,t0t., Now York, and most other cities, are with-
out the o:seettal mineral and staple elements in their
oaa home:—they must bring their iron, coil, eis.y,
aeol, sk.c , from abroad at vast expense. Pittsburgh
don't. She tiratis upon her own coal, iron a-n(1 clay
banks upon herown verdanthill slopes, an 1 her drafts
:re honored: hence her independence. Tnr proceeds of
',cr sales are not necessarily sent abroad for new
supplis- ; tier saes coal, trot,, el.s.y and sand deteri-
,,-7.t.3 wet dry gdod s and fancy stocks..

t.titi Lynn are to Idaston, as Newark and
Patter :•n ore t.• New York, as, Trenton and Wiluaing

,s, are to Poiladelphia so are Rochester and Brigh-
tin to Pittsburgh.

mants.srturing tillages and a hundred other
yu.i ert.an groups pertaining, to the Pittsburgh system
are cr, wsr, t and multiplying their manufacturing es-
t :tits, and their fabrics are usually from
estster.ais on r widlll2 their ewe lands, worked
up a ith their own hands. To be sure, the steam

anst let a,nd 'steel boats which they build
an; ko are "S..4lsterred lis it built and owned its
Pittsburgh—their tubs ants buohots, their wire sail
rivets, t etc axes [tad shui•els, and their sash are
loosed upon by western and eastern consumers as

Pstistergn fabrics." This is right, for there is
something in a name. Pittsburgh fools it and owns
d, and we, her neighbors, will not deny it or object
to in

Let is r tr..at those young neighboring towns as

yvddnger Asters, desiring the care and kindness of
an elder daughter of the Keys:one State, the mother
of one and ad; for, from that timo•honorod parent
we hava alt derived a mineral importance of coal,
iron, fire clay, tic., which wittiest through a hundred
generations to come, though sharing liberally with
cur prole neighbors all that time.

The-e villages are proud to say, "we are suburbs
of Pittsburgh—she is our older slater; in her growth,
her wealth, her hams, her fame, we are all terested
—let all grow and prosper together.

A glorious day is just beginning to dawn on Pitts-
Hitherto her merits have boon overlooked ;

her advantages unapreciated.
Already the east beholds a golden morn. The west

Is beginning to be cheered by ocodsional yet feeble,
coattered and refracted rays—bounding over the
Alleghenies and mingling with the still lingering
business gloom of months that are,past ; and soon
silt be ushered ia a " golden morn " to prepare the
wac for a still mute 41ciiona cad effulgent Pittsburgh
bIISI- tiers iron noon.- .

liut, lest I become poetic, I will defer till another
“uoiner, (which I promiso,) some of myreasons for
pie.ictio. t‘e,t brizhtest constellation iu the
galti3 at American manufacturers, from native
materidl.., at noine, will, at no distant day, be
fuund with Pittsburgh as its oirclo.

M. T. C. GOULD.
itUefIE.,TER., PA.

.rlc 84tnatreAe.

From St.Lools
ST. Louis, May 26.-I'llo JOfferSOTl City vaiitespeta-

dent of the Republican states that a petition has
been received by Gov. Stewart fr.mt a number of
citizens of Bates and Cass oountie f Missouri, ask-

ing for measures to be taken for their protectatil

against Montgcmory's Kansas banditti, who had in-
vaded Missouri, and who had eummitted various rob-
beries and outrages in the above named counties,
and were preparing fir a morn extensive t tray into

the Sta.e. The Leavenworth correspondent the
same paper says that Montgomery's mew had Darned
the town of Butler in Kansas, on the right ,f the
21st inst.

The most astounding success has attended
the prtormances of the baud of minstrels
now at Miss Kimberly's Theatre. They are

certainly the best company of negro perform-
ers who have ever visited our city. For three
weeks they have had crowded houses, and
each night present something new and all very
funny and agreeable.

This afternoon they give a day performance
fur the benefit of ladies and children, who do
nut wish to be Out at night. The prices for
this have been reduced to 25 cents for the

The Company will give a performance to
night and will remain at the Theatre all next

.i;Y /L L`

TELITITY..eIFTH CONGRESS
I'. 1,-.T

1.-estord.sy'b Proceeelinge

bEN.

Schooner Seized—Steamer Salted
New YORK, May 29.—The schooner Francis

French, of Union, New Jersey, was seized by the
United States Inspector to-day, having a slave con-
cealed on board.

The United States steamship Arctic saliad to-day

The Stout Murder Case
Rectrmarzn, N. Y., May28.—A writ of error hag boo.:

granted in the oa3e of ..3tout, convicted of killing
Mr. Littles, hie brother-in-law. A new trial will be
had in September.

The rea.ler will observe that the telegraphic abstract of
`.l!. :11..son's roi.oct 13 continued from the report of news

nui li.hoi .n en.. second edition cf yesterday, and rmpub-
haimil on the third paw. of this morning'i paierr

Tito Episcopal Convention
Pant.5.0.f.,.P.111:.., May 2S.—On the sixteenth ballot,

Dr. Bowman was elected by the clergy, receiving 10
majority. The laity then voted by ballot, and ap-
proved of the selection by the following vote : yeas
84, nays 56.

Piety York Ittrary,.at
Volta, May 28.—Cotton has ‘l;;cliard 34, with sales

of 1200 bales; fair Upland 10344`.11c8. hut the gustation art-
nominal; holders offer freely, out blly• T 3 demand ar

- hon.Flour Is firm; sales 15sses barrels at $3 87(53 lid for
common to good Stat ,; $4 05@.1 10 for extra; and $1 311g)
475 for Southern. Wheat active; 160 SOU bushelssold;
wester I rod 98-@;$1; white 98®$1 08. Cora, has declined,
sales 46,000 bushels; fluxed is lc lower; sales at 65'='70c.
Provisions—Bacon quiet; llama 8(5190; ',Bmblers 0,::c
ter steady. Lard has advaeced 1/3.-; sales at 1
Tlllcw steady at 10lAc. NVllhdzy closed steady at tj.
Sucar heavy; sales of Muscovado at f,;%:@t.%'-. t
steady; sales of Rio at 10./.4eu1114 Rice dull. moi,.cr- of
Turpentine dull at .1.9554d. Resin steady at 55, . lous ,cd
Oil dull at 62@ti3c Tobacco 5,. tooled; a..les of Kent or k)
at 7@1.1c. Freights are drooping. c dtdu l‘o Lie. rpotd

65©28 43,4d; grain to Livertsx,l

The committee admit no right of visitation, far
less of reareb. Such hav no foundation in law or
enmity, and cannot be tolerated by any sovereign
power, without a derogation from her sovereignty.
The infrinzeosebt of sovereignty consists in the visi-
tation. The best American and English authority
(Stowell, fur instance,) so decide, founding it on two
principles: Firstly, the quality of all independent
States. Secondly, the comity of tho sea as a high-

ny. Indignant as the American people are and
ought to be at these aggressions, yet their occur-
rence will afford the opportunity to end them at once
and forever, and the Committee refrain from recom-
mending any further legislation only from the row.
son that the President has already ordered all the
available navy to the infested waters, with orders to
protect our flag. It is believed that this measure
will be serviceable for the present in stopping these
outrages. The subject has also been brought to the
notice of the offending power, both through the Min-
ister at London and the Minister at Washington.
They cannot, therefore, till a reply is received from
Great Britain, decide on any measure that can be a
guarantee for the future, for nothing short of that
will satisfy the American people. The Committee,
therefore, while refraining from recommending pre-
sent legislation, have unanimously

Resolved, That American ships at sea, under flag,
remain under the jurisdiction ofthe country to which
they belong, and, therefore, that any visitation or
molestation is an infraction of the sovereignty of the
United States.

Cincinnati liaarkozi

CINCINNATI, May 2i—Thera is in good demand. for Flour
and the market i., IPrm at $..:1,eu.1.3 70 for nope.! tine Wit!
@s4 for extra; ties rotceipts cantiu-,d et

11300 bbls. Whisky in firm, with aid 2,111,

cji. 1100 bbls wore not a it :2M i .!:11(A. -11
mand for Ba.con;100 hhde s ot 814 There is LW', 110:
in Bulk Mews, with 17:5,L0d she. aad 7!.y
Shoulders and Side,. There was no•lii.,a don. in o€el Pala

or Lard, and pric regarded as nominal Ur,

ries are unchanged; Ill) labdo good fair 10 CilolCo Sow,: 1,1.i.
at 7@74, and bbls .110 uss.2s on private terms.

New Teortis. ti.tocla Syistrilet.

NEW 'Veda, May '2B 3 lower; Chicago and
Island 7•4!„; Michigan Sullt.luf It 22; Now 'lurk Cu, tr.!.
8234; Reading Railroad 42; ail waulzeo 211.,:
Canton Coaii.a24F. 19)4i 113,3uuri sixe3 63,),.; Chilean and
Chicago Bt4 Erie 20;5E ; .CI Lttkli T01.4.:0 L .l; Cie
Columbusand Cincinnati 93; LA, Grants

'l”.ie 'EraVeil Sir; Coranantantity

A remedy such as BCEItIIAVE'S HOLE ',ND

BITTERS cannot be toe rez.euluiDn6e ,i.
the traveling community, 0.`.F.-,C1411)- 7 it iz cLrtu . , ly

en iit value:l)la rouaetly ; having iittie exec 'l6-Q,,
eonetanciy exposed, and subje,, ,t t,, etnets 9f a
change of climate and water,the.:, reciuira
pleasant medicine cf this hind t.L.) regalat the

Categickni—Be careful to a[lifo,

Bitter:. Sold at or 'Jr b...;•23e. •(.. S.
by the colt; Prep[letel.,!. Beojamie vago,
No. TT Wocii ['Arco:, betweaa First, h[l.l .',.coved et. ),ts,

and DruggiEte greorglly.

WIIAT, till WHICH IS THE

OR WORM I IS.STROYE ?-18 lioaily

asked by paienta, anSlOll4 for the health their children.

All who are at all tiequat hid with the ',rite e, :titl ut....e,1e

ately aulwer,.Dß. CEILIIIIitirED F .
Prepared by FLY:iII:VC BROS, Pittsburtch, l'e It tiver

bein known to fait, and la one of tho cutest r, -mediae that
can be rued. A friend of ours lately handed Ll 3 bite f...llew-
ing statement itt I.tference to this Ver:nifuge:

YEW YORE, September 1:.5,

Gentlemeu.:—A young lady ofmy acquaintance Lad ben

for a long time vary much troubled with worms. lad vised

her to tryDr. M'Lane's Celebrated Yormange, prepared by
Fltinlug Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. She acrurdingly ear-

chased and too' onevial, which caused her to discharge an

unusual large quantity ofworms. She Was irumeeliate!y re-

it:Nod ofall the dreadful symptoms accompanying this die-
, ace, and rapidly recovered her usual htalth. The young

lady does act wish Ler name mentioned; her resktenze,
however, is 329 Filth street, bud she refers to Mrs. Hanna,
No 3 Manhattan place.

.13itr• Pupal:nom will be careful to oak for DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMLNG
BROS. of Pittsburgh, I's. AU other Vernefuges in com
porton are worthless. Dr. lif'Lana's genuine Vermifuge
also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drag stem. NrwrifrEuine without the siguuttI, e of

(as tuy2Btl-zdaa* • L'LEMING BROS

'NEW AI VERTISEMENT&
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER, MILL

AND

SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, M'CURDY 6- CO,,
-MAiNUFACITRERS OF SIIEA_THING,
ANA. Brazier' and Bolt Copper, Pr L. ,0 Bottom
liaised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, .le .niporTere and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron, i ,e, .mac Constantly
ou hand, Machines and Tools. Warottouso, No. 149
First, and 129 Second street, Pittsinirgli. Pa. 5oecial oTth,
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29:lycit.V7

Resolved, That these aggressions demand such un-
equivocal explanation from Great Britain as shall
prevent their recurrence forever in the future.

Resolved, That the Comittee approves of the ac-
tion of the Executive, and aro prepared to recom-
mend such future legislation as circumstances may
require.

These resolutions will ho considered to morrow.
The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill was dis-

cussed for several-hours. The clause appropriating
$60,000 for the purchase of seeds provoked a discus.
sive debate on onions, cabbages and Democracy be-
tween Senators Iverson of Georgia, Bigler of Penn-
sylvania, Houston of Texas, and Hale of New Hamp-
shire. Messrs. Iverson and Green wished the clause
stricken out, which was not agreed to. The clause
appropriating $750,000 for the Capitol extension pro-

duced a debate.

PERMANENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT RKQUEST OF CU

DEEDS OF THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. a hf FITC.H A../IV'D J. W. SYKE'.S.'Mr. Davis moved an amendment to appropriate a
million of dollars to finish the work and $50,000 to
contract with artilits fur historical embellishments,
which was not agreed to. A discussion on art mat.
tars ensued, in the coarse of which Mr. Houston com-
mented on the statuary of the squaw and poose, the
latter with its head sticking out like a terrapin ; also
upon the statue of the lady whom be supposed was

the tioddess of Liberty, and evidently the work of a

foreigner, she being in an ungraceful attitude, clad
in a classic robe with the starry zone on here fore-

and on her feet a pair ofplantation brogans.
Mr. Davis informed Mr. Houston that the statue

he was criticizing was the lamented Crawford's
America, whereupon Mr. Houston made a good na-
tured reply.

Mr. Seward moved an appropriation for a Custom
House at Brooklyn, which, not being in order, Mr.

Haim concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their since,

No, 191 Penn acrcet,
OPPOSITIt RT. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSCI , ASTHMA,
BRONORITIE and ALL r THE, ..i.: COMPLINTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary di3eaan, incluLcg
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Af fections of the Liver,

_Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, rc.
T,Ry sygEs would state that their treatment

of Consamption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in tie blood and system at large, both before and duriay it^
detdopment in the and they therefore employ Ninchan-
Mal, Hygienic and Medical remedies to parity the bluou and

strengthen the system. With these, they 1.16t, MEDICAI. IN-
HALATION, which they value highly, but only es Tql!ia-

neat, (having no airative eSeetz when used alone,) and Inva-
lide are earnestly cautioned against a-toting the 111,1.710T1?
time of curability on any treatment be e4l upon the 1,1,u:t-
-hin, but false idea that the 'seat of the disease ran be mashed
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, a 3 before state], the
seat of the disease is in the Voo I and its ,ffects only in toe
longs.

King renewed it in the shap, of an amendment, in.
8 tructing tho Secretary of,the Treasury to carry into
effect the law of August, 1856, and March, 1857, in
which authority is given to erect the building. A
protracted debate ensued, which was mostly sustained
by Mr. King against Messrs. Toombs, Davis, and
othors, during which the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Seventy-two House and seventeen Senate bills

were passed, after which the House adjourned. .',..S:g• No charge for consultati ,n.
A list of quentiona will 1/1, 9,1E1t tt, !,, suit

CU3 by letter.
Fungral of Gen. Smith

HIRSHFELD & SON,PHILADELPEIIi, May 28 —The furueral of General
Sirdin, this afternoon, was an imposing display. The
first 11,; teion of militia, under Gen. Cadwallader, also
a atmilinent 0: U. . Marines and the Scott Le-

had the left lino of honor. The Duquesne
Lireys, from Pittsburgh, also paraded. The body
guard was composed of Corn. Geo. C. Read, Capt.
Wm. W. M'Kean, of Csie Navy, Capt. T. J. Cram,
Col. G. H. Thomas, of the Army, Thomas Dunlap,
Charles Biddle. A large number of citizens were in
the procession. The flags on the public buildings,
s_rmories and snipping at the wharves were displayed

half-mast. Minute guns were fired at the Navy
Yard. The funeral proceedea to Laurel Hill, when
the National Guard fired the usual salutes.

NO. S 3 WOOD STREET,

Have now in stock the choicest W6ortateut of

FANCY SILK SCARFS,

GARROTE TIES,

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
SILK LISLE THREAD and

GAUZE MERINO

UNDER GARMENTS, so
TILO Steamer Water Witch:

NORFOLK, May 28.—The United States steamer
Water Witch, Coro. Rodgers, will leave here to-mor-
row, for the coast of Africa, to aid in preventing Bri-
tiiih outrages on American vessels.

LADIES' SilK,
LISLE and

H op GAUNTLETS
And LADIES' GLOVES,

From the renowned takers, ALEXANDRE 1131,11NARD
FRERES, at L. lIIRSIIWELD & SON,

myal No. S 3 Wood etrieet.New Rhode Island T. S. Senator.
NEWPORT, R. L, May 28.—Bonry B. Anthony,

editor of the Providence Journal, has been elected
11. S. Senator for six years from the Ist of March
nest.

RA.CON.---2500 lbs. llama, Side 3 andShoul-
ders—comary cared—a good article, for wile by

te,y2l) NUL IL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tirtEBUEGII, May '2.7th, 1851i.

E•q—Dcan Sin ;—We, the ender-
Lt-rztYeivt ,ed, deMrorie of mard;'eating uur ,steem and re-

r!,t• yec., both al a gentlemen aml actor, tender von a

Cl!,',bit,ocity benefit, to be given et the Pittaburgb Thea-
e, MotiklAy e'verdeg. May Blot, hs,ving made arrangements

I,r that purp-ne the amiable and eAlutable Lessos,
anti :he un.mrpa,sed Otlera Troupe of

Xerri; Broth,.a, Pel end Trowbridge, now p-rforruing
tnere; hoping the. is will b • secepted in the ;spirit it n 3 ten-

iPe Yount. 4c.,
Brinker,

W. B4t,
F Foster,
W. D. i-:eloot,
R. Musgrave,
E. Young,
J. Day
Wm Alexander,
E. Korue,
J. Phew,
Win. J. Montgomery,

C. W. Lando

J. 11 '1,nu4Lliu,
H. itolirr,
W. 11r.•(((,,La,
O.
L. W. L. (1,
T. 11. h ack,
0. 'ferry, .

J. A. Vazao,

PirmuiOH, May 27th. MS
CNTLXIIEY —With unfeigned gratittare I once; t the corn•

plituentary benefit you have co kin ly tendered me; the
mt r• so, for, ttmt did not deem I had any claim upon
.ont kind cortenicretion further thou earn: -et and
11•. w st theme, ur f to merit your, and the public's
hop tt,tion Your teem 17r me as a citizen, I hope ever
to rotor II

An,uring yon that the of Mika liiinherly, who,
sin.° I received your flattering cornii:finent, hog kindly
onaented to aid me on my ban. fit, by giving her unequaled

recitation of the 'e'uach Bowl," and your frierielhhip will
soon be orjotton, I I,lllhili yours, ac..

M. NI'I3.RIDE
To ,Nlc*Hr, ". W. Lewis. 8. Musgrave, A. :+ll.lwaitio, .1

~.1)1,11. h. Hon.,. litul others. mr...1.t2tc17
BOYS' L-;TyLii,_>.,

te.r.a 8,,y0 t0.3.
C:leuter's 1 ,ys' Styl.,.

Utiodter'cs Boya' zqyies,
Üboit,r'sboys'

Ceetter'x Boys' Ftt les,
Chester's Boys' ,--431z0'

Cheot,r'e Boys' Styles,
Are to toe hod only at GOTHIC MALI.,

Cortwr Woo- t 1 street and Diamond alley

FINE AMUSENIE-NT

'IOIIR OF TrIE DAY AND 12.V.L:N120, AT TETE
SHOOTING G.,ILLERY,

No. 186 \Wood e'reet,
BOWN C TETLEY

IMIIMMII2=—'r or rent, a
new and comfortable Cmtsge House of four rooms,

with Ott :tore of ground, htJaild suet ,r Iris t, garden, shade
isms aucl ibbery, s, mute clout three-quat •r t "t a rnito
from Allegheny Cemetery, n.'ar the redidence of Samuel
Douglu,, !...,,;(1 Rent j 5 pe•r mouth.

b. CfITRI3RitT .1t
61 Market street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- -
-

\TILL LEAVE PITTSEURG

A I,OT OF fiROU ND in i-;ait Liwarty-, weer
thy IL •il I ,n 30 by too toot will b, doid for

i.:27 ene-;:nurth iu :land, ruin linder at six years' credit.
S. UIIIIOE/CTS SUN.

6.1 Market street.

WTELII-SUGARS-
-100 barrel:, li Coffee Sugar;

25 `• N Crwilied do;
Fixtra fine Powdered do;

IJ Double Refined Granulated do;
Just received and for sala by

REYALER & ANDERSOI.B,
No. 39 Wood iiirs4,

y .7.broonitu the Pt. Cherries
ALLS 1 BALLS! BALLS I—A large as-
sortrcent of Foot, Solid and Rat Bang, just receives:

and L.: sale, wiloleita e and retail, at the India Robcer
26 and 28 St. Clair street,

my2.9 ' J. £ H. PHILLIPS.

NviisiDsoß siii.ADEs.—Gold. bordered,
plain and fancy. Also, shade Trimmings, &c..,

always on hand at and fur sale cheap by
.i. A; H. PHILLIPS,my29 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

INDIA ItIiBBER 110SE.—from inch to
to lushes hi diameter. A large e apply just received

at the India Rubber Depot of J. F, H. PHILLIPS,
my 29 26 en-I 25 St. Clair street.

TNDLI. RIBBER AND LEATiIER
. t • Lase Leather, Belt Hooks, just

at !ht, ludta iluhlior Depot. 26 snd 28 St. Clair street,
an~29 .1. & IL P CUL I'S,

BANK BTOCK.., AT AUCTION.—)n
T17,-1.8011 EVENING, June let 1858. at el2ht
at :Le Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 6-1 Fifth street,

be
Ir. M. Bunk of PittAnirgh.

Su do lOtad: of l'itt,dargid
tiltdzecs' liduL Pitt4bul go,

I.IN I'. N.. :JA\Anctiou..d2r
1):, SA_. :c(3 A Ni) SUM

•: --ox, -I),y :,I,,RN-pgc,,,j.u..
u'!.l:,ck will lir ,im Gmhm4N:ill Sal.

~ 1.1.;`,1.1,.t ; ;.•;: .•i
-r 'iii A,: i:IL

al, Cs. , I 15:11 , .• •Z:S•
Oran Pahr, c.u,l Vs' N, hnd FilS an

V,14. al,r, a .im,nticy a, Liu, Brawn ant
V.•Ftlu4.

Law, muss; half LLwr. !cc
:::v29 P. M. DAVF. Auf;ticut.,r.

S A.71EVE\'INU, MAY OT II

font ONE NIGIIT

FEW DAYS,

GRAND

DR. SCHLOSSER,
THE RENOWNED

SURGEON CHIROPODIST,

0 ETI _A:11 0 El, 0 ,

IMO

f. 11'A.iu a..•li
=II

.1-t.ENca MOUNTAINELII 61NGERS,
1..H1- of t-•• 13 v.:al r, ',nabs: who ott.r
re put tram oi twenty Iwo yen standing.

Variollo pieces 01 Sacred I,llpic, a. perform,'" iu
Chata-1. .nee in jeriptaletn 002 ,Eit,l7 part., of the Holy
Lan..., In all tit, Cnth-dral Churchea, and before the

ot neet of rho t'o...Igoo of Fi)uroo.
::,:• are intendre. ...l i;•r 0.• Hit,,, ,,rt of widows au.l

native conotries, -nd too charmie,..
at It.. BOAZ. S tome of Geo. Quit4lloy. F.lth

tow t McKenna Grout stra-t, and at the th.or.
....1011:7sl 1 —56 oenta. Children 25 ennui. To cant

0: lice at .ok-4Church 0p.+1.1 at 7. iny2s

B LAl:l SILL. LACE MITTS,
Pleou aiof Silk

List, Tlire,l and Cotton Gloves,
Alexandre's superior made Kid Gloves,

tinik, Kid and !Isla Thread Gauntle
Ail theal ore in Black, White and Colors at

.106 11.011Ne'S, 77 Market. tr.

B OTS AND SHOES
CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT JOS. 8.. BORLAND'S,

No. OS 7thvrket ettruet, Bect.nd door from Fifth
GIVE US A CALL.

FOSTER'S NEW SONG,
LULA IS GONE

OF PARIS,

THE ONLY PROFESSOR

OF THIS

AIPORTANT BUT NEGLECTED

BRANCH OF SURGERY,

WHO CURES

FOSTER'S NEW SONG,
LULA IS Gu111,3

FO",TER'S 3%'EW SING,
LULA IS GONF

FOSTRit'S NEW SONG,
LULA IS GONE

Price 30 ante—mailed free of postage•
CHARLOTTE BLIIKE,

Old Pistablished Piano Dopct,
my2B No. 118 Wool 9treet, second door above Fifth

CORNS, BUNIONS, SOFT CONS,
Ur 4

DISEASED NAILS,

AND ALL

DISEASES 9F THE FEET,

WITHO UT

CUTTING OR CAUSING THE LEAST PAIN

TOE CREAM! ICE CREAMII—
andel-Agra-1 having Just fitted up his ICE CREAM
in a eery tast-fu: and comfortable style, would re-

spec:fully inform his trieusls and the public gener dly, that
he furnishes them a delicious ICE CREAM of different lie.
yore cods Vvater, Fre&l ,ak e, ti um D.ops, le:efts, etc., at
all times cm hand, et the Confectionary of

k BED. A. mitutscu.
Sc Clair err- el, opposite St. Clair Hotel.

sL Particular attention paid to orders for Pic-Nice and
Partiea. my26:lln—me

DAST PRESENT AND FUTURE.—The
inv,3terion3 lady is a great natural ASTROLOGIST ANDDuCTKESS, and has Lean pronounced the wonder of the

world by a.l the Crowned heads and Nobility of Ellr,pe,
tolling them correctly of their pas:, present and future lives.
This extraordinary and giftedwoeian, MADAME HARPER,
hiss u,ready- perfl.rmod many xiiracles in i Wonderful Curse
throughout the priucipas cities ci Up, Crafted States, and
takes pleasure in announcing that she has engaged ROOM
38, SCOTT ROUSE, when. ladies and gentlemen who aro de-
sirous of consulting her in re ation to past, present and fn-
tore events, cud :den g,,0-1s that 410 IOS , are invited to call.

This morvelone and fdTented woman is th, person who
saw in a visi-n the great and terrific disaster of the atts.im,r
Central America, when and whore she foundered at sea,and
gave particular notice of the fact, which proved to be true,
even up to the hour of her going down. This ni:,sterious

is also an :dept in Phrenology and Diseases of the hu-
man system. She will also give you a- faithful description
rf your partner in Marriage, and describe them as we:l as if
she had known them her lifetime; and also give advice on
Lose or C,onrtship. Mad. H. predicted, in the year 1834,
the. General Harrison would be President of the Uni•ed
States, and die in eight years, and her prediction was veri-
fied to a day. When she was young, she was known by the
name of the "Mysterious hild." She is no fortuneteller
or mesmerizer, bat a real Astrologist This lady is a r.e-
scendant of Mary Ann Hamlett. the great natural Astrolo.
gist, who foretold the Revolutionary War thirty three years
before it came to pass. M. Visitors shown to her Rooms.
Oon•nitation Fee, isl.; Children half-price. [my26:lm

puiNT BOX FACTORY.—
BUSIIA & GIITELNDORF

invsjust Lilted up in complete order, new machinery of the
latest improvement, for the manufacture of Boxes of every
description. We are pre ared to make to order at short no--
tic.; 3:1103 suitable for Soap and Candles,Packing Boxes for
Hardware, Variety Goode, Looking Glass and Picture Frames
~to. Orders ; romptly filled. my22:Lai

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
VOR TUE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
a.' • I..cated at lIAYSVILLE STATION, on the

i.a i•urg:„ I .irt Wayue avid Chicago Railroad, ton miles
West of if, city. For tho healthful exercise andamusement

atienti, and ethers friendly to the system, who may
wise -Ullll, time with us, we have lately .t.recteci

ciy,ANA.sium. sad BOWL'.'“} ALLEY.
Audrrno Box 1301, Pittsburgh, l's

fIURFOrtD, .
;IN 11):31n,A4,-I,‘ 11. P'lll2l, Id. D. f F'hY BlclAil

ICE CREAII SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SEHLDECKER,

21%). Did. h11:1,1 Aliey, ooou.e Wig..<l St. and Me Diamond,

l_T AS OPENED Ills ICE CREAM SA-
LOONS for the s,Ason, and. 13 preplirod to supply all

who may call, with PURE ICE CREAM, of all flavors.
He alco is constantly supplo.d v.ith CARES UR ALL

RINDS and Confectionary of Lilo own maw:dam:re, made
rrt,.., the btr,l, u,ater4ils.

FA:MITES AND PARTIES supplied with Cakes, ICS
Creams, aLtu Confectionnu cfall descriptions.

Sol co °pea at an 11.:nra—asy and :,:youlng. froyls:lm

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON SAND A PULL SUPPLY OP

So that the most timid pereoua may place them-
selves with the utmost confidence an

WRITE FISH,

8 ALISON, PICKEREL,

HERB NO, MACKEREL

der such dale treatment

WHAT IS A CORN ?

Corns are a tubercular escreacence similar to a wart,
Moll develop th,ituselves on the toes; between the toes.

soft corns on the soles of the feet,) and the Joint of the big
teen, (bunions.)

•4 ;: dors accompanied by the OASIL, will meet prompt

THEY ARE PRODUCED BY MANY CAUSES
lot. The compression canoed by a narrow, and portion

laxly by a abort shoe. 2d. Sometimes the cause is the oppo
site, a shce too large, in which the foot slips." 3d. Stockim,.a
id fitting, and forming plaits of inequalities, also are a
csinm of co,MBespe:lally walking upon al•arp, uneven or

n pavements; the continual rubbing of the shoe of

boot at the joints determine a point of irritation; there
frnin reault 4lorge ani painful Corm, Bunions, and Soft
Corns. Many who ar, that afflicted have a recono.e to a
razor or ,ciseoni, and cut off the superficies of the corn and
obtain relief for a few days.

BUT WHAT IS THE RESULT ?

at ,ution

By reason of cutting the excrescsuce has the opportunity
of expanding, bordering and rooting itself,and on the same
Once, by cutting, you may grow a number of corns; after
which it is in vain that it Is cut or plastered. Sometimes
corns eisy a long time without giving pain, but that must
not 6e laid to the idea that they are becoming, inert; and
that they will remain so, for, sooner or later, to the great
ili.,tress of the person who hes to bear it, they will exhibit
their real character. rains, swelling, fever, misery of no
ordinary description ;till arise, and will be difficult to sub.
due, without greater attention than can, under ordinary

LIENRY 11. COLLINS,

circum.tancee, be paid.

WHAT MUST BE DONE ?

THE CORNS MUST BE EXTRACTED
SCULOSSER, by a system at once novel, based upon

lung experience, and approved by the highest medical
authoritier, and which can only be carried out by.him,elt,
han asucceeded in extracting the Corns, no matter what their
natures, without giving the least pain or inconvenience,
either during their removal, or aftemwards.

al /4 1, 144,1y1-41) *5 WOOD BUILUID.

4QI- The following testimonials from Pitttsburgb are

aunilar to a great number in the Doctor's possession:

PITTSBURGH TESTIMONIALS.
[From F. W. Wilson.]

That others may receive a similar benefit, I take pleasure
in adding my testimony to the great skillfulness of Dr.
Schlosser, in extracting several conts from my feet, without
any paha, and I cheerfullyrecommend him to those suffer-
tug, from similar cause.

Pittsburg, May 15, 1858
F. W. WILaO2I

[From Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.]
Dr. SchMazer has operated upon my feat for corns, with

skill and without pain. TH. M. M.A.II.BII.ALL.
Pittsburgh, May 18, 1858.

[From L. O. Washburn, Esq.]
Dr. Schlosser has operated on my feet for corns, withon

pain and to my satisfaction. L. 0. WASSIII7BII.
Pittsburgh, May 21,1858.

[From 0. A. Shaefer.]
Dr. Schlosser has operated on my corns with the &lightest

pale, and to my satisfaction.
Baltimore, March, MEI=

Llivom R. C. Tlighman.l
Dr. Schlosserhas removed my corns with great skill, and

and to my eatiefaction. 8.. 0. TuAnnum.
Baltimore, March

[From Hon Wm. P. Phillips.]
Mr. Schlosser has operated on the feet of two of my fain

ly very satisfactorily,and without giving any pain.
Wiliam.: F. Panuys.

[from B. A. Maguiro, President ofGeorgetown College.]
I ans pleased to certify that I have been very successfully

operated on by Dr. Schlosser, and without the least pain.
B. A. Miciurar.

,From Col. W. Rice, propricter of the Pennsylvanian.]
Mr Schlosser has extlacted two cornsfrom my toe, which

were extremely painfurfor many years. The extraordinary
ease with which he operated is remarkable., and 1 cheerful-
ly recommend him to all who are troubled with corns, as
the only person I have ever known to perform the operation
scientificallyand without the least pain. Wm. Rica.

Philadelphia, September 23d, 1857.

[From Dr. S.M. Landis, Physician to the City Water Cure
Institute at Pidlade

Mr. Schlosser has extradiod eight painful corns from my
toes without the least pain, with the greatest satisfaction to
myself. I would by all means recommend him to every
body who is tormented with these evils.

B. M. Deism's, M. D

[Prom Pierce Butler, Esq.]
Mr. Schlosser has extracted a number of corns from my

feet with great skill and without pain
Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1857 • M II

r. Schlosser has reFr moomveD dr fo . arGilco bertjM rns for me without pain
and with groat skill. Da. Ouster.

Philadelphia, October, 1.857.

[Mason, American Ambassador in Paris.]
I certify that Mr. Schlosser has extracted for me a num

her ofcorns without pain, and to my eatblactioa.

From L G. Powers.]
lir. Schlosser has taken out twelve corns for me withon

the Slightest pain, and to my satisfaction,
A. G. POWZE3.

[From ch. D. Thomas.]
Dr. Schlosser has extracted eight corns from my feet with.

act the least pain, end I can cheerfullyrecommend him to
all e.'ho are aillicted with corns or Mantras.

Yhile.delphha, ectoter 3, 1857. tha. D. Taom.es.

[Prom B. S. Verdi, M. D.]
I certify that I have been verysucceaafully operated upon

by Dr. Sohlimner, without undergoing pain ofany eon.
B. S. ban; M. D.

gty' DR. SCHLOSSER may be consulted

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,
From 10 o'clock A. ar., till 5 o'clock P. M., at las

CONSULTING ROOMS,

NO. 154 THIRD STREET,
RIGHT HAND SIDE, ABOVE MTH:FIELD

N. B.—Dr. Schlosser can be consulted only at his,
ROOl3lB, as he attends •no patients out of his office,
unless invalids.

No professional oonneotion with any one.
ouWiti-4

rj- T

VAitAlEitS' A
FLU.: AND .51A.SoNE INSN. W. COBB= OV kiIikAJND AND W&L.I•

'

Asszra--$530.894PITTSBURG OFFICE, No, 90 Vr iT r.ii. 2+T "T_.
1711, J ItilN TEN A e.o.wv to, aitotout paid at ;

Hoot lObet, to Ay

The following list will ehr
Pittsburgh Agency for losse
1868:
Herbert Goodal $ 500 00
Wm. Bidden ...... 500
Frank Wolff 400 4.0
111. Hass 106 00
W. W. M'Oregor.... b Liu
John Heath 1r.7 50
J. J. Hoare A C0..... 330 67
Newmyer dr Graft.— 1,682 72
John Thompson.— 200 00
Henry Featbusch... 20 00
John Watson 23 00
J. 111. Hass 10 00
Phelps, Carr & C0.... 4,600 00
J. L Home & C0...... 01 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.... 21100
Wm. M'Cu'ily S Co.. 2,579 17
James Mellinger.....l,ooo 00
W...51'0c11y a C0..... 750 00

Total
SrAra OP I'ENNBYLVANIA,

City of Yittatargh, ea.
Before rue, so Alderman in and for said city,-pertor en y

came Thomes .1. Bunter, Agent of tie Farnkda and
chanica' Insurance Comi any, who 1, .rug duly sworn, I C.
cording to law, doth depose and a,y that the foregdlut,
statement Is true. Till/5..3. 11i:NTER, Agtn:

Sworn and subscribed before me, Aprll 7, 1655.
ap23 LE0:6.11.D JOHNS,

ilueiEt• Cu,
Wm........
J. ,I. Irw

.....

Edw.
C, li. [...nuL t

.12,na7d'n 18

d (2.7

11.
Span .5. C.,

Ldt ecue.mer
. 11
.) I 'Clintuck CR:

D.133-hard b 3 Vr :4
6A

U'UJ a'
•

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAM.
INCORPORAT ED BY iat LEGIE LAT (hill .

LVANIA, i 83:5.
OFFICE, S. fi. CORNER THIRD WALNI,

PaILADELPIIIA.
MARINE INSUQANCE.

ON VEesk;Ls
cmaiu, io t.ll pazth

EiIBEM=BEIrdIIBI
On Good., by River, Canals, Lakee, snit Land Carl t.

nil parts of the Cinch.
FIRE INSURANC:dii

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling iiOIISC2, &r.

.4&WI'S OF THE 11.
November 2, 1807.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate.— ...... $101,350 94
Philadelphia City,and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads arid inouranco 112150s 06Companies
Bills Receivable 220,201 Cif
Cash on hand 38,150;a de
Balance in hands of Agents, Prez—nun.

on MarinePolicies recentiy llist ed,ol 4 4 2,73 U bg
other debts due the -Company

Subscription Notes

William Martin,
Joseph EL Seal,
Rdmund A. &Jude:,
John C. Davis,
John R. Peuros.,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mcllvain,
Oharlea Reßey,

Jonoa Brook%
Jacob S. Jonoa,

100,000 Oa

702,786

JAIMI.I3 0. 11.11t11.1,

Janles
William es Jr,
J. P.
Jozhr.a
Sumut.4
E.oury ,

Jnmeti
Thornalt C. ,Inr

Boburt r,
John- B. no
D. T. 151,-

1" 3. T. 1.67-.nn,,,
pcsuideuf

(dent.THOS. 0. HAND, Vice Prec
HiABT LautraN, 4ecreter;

P. `adDZ.lii3, A.gent,
P 5 Water ....Arc: Pitte t‘t..gu

TII E GREAT WESTERN
Fire and rdiarine Inearamee Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Wainut,

Corner of
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
Capital paid in
Surplus, Jannry let,

Fourth Street

, 00
0z ,,1.77 05

1 27,514.
FIRE INSUR4 NOE---Liadted oc Poiput,:llll.
Li.ELT.NE IMURANCE,brt Ver,501., Cargo Fr..i PrZighl..l

IN L A.ND INSURANCE by ill rvr,, Caudle, : akeA nll.l
Land Carriages

orat:us-oar.:
Charles C. lAth..op, 1.423 We lnnt stre..t.
William„Darling.l6ltYltiue
Alexander Whilhl,:n, Uorc.lian;, 16 ,rt.o

11a7,1olitirat, Att,rney and C‘•,l

Jelm C. firalter, !Arm of Wright, 4. Co.
E. Tracy, firm of 'Cracy, t!., uolcsm
John R. litcOurdy, firm ofJCILICh, Mw:,.._
Thomai L. tlitkapn., /Ira: i 1 Callt.,l, • i L 'Jor.
Jalnes 13. Smith, urea of Jain,. •. • 1.. .
Hon. Hour:: M. Yul,,r, ofifte 2.i `L, . Lhir.:
John C. Vog..lb.,.oilieo cort,r of zirv--,•lh anti
James Weight. late o.‘shicr

tired Talor °nice Cairo Ciiy : ;

Jona J. Slocum, °lnce :1%1 South Tt.i, Ntrt-,A
C C. Livni .

W.
,

'

•

Socond Vle.3 I.'rca't,S '
J131E..* WHIGkilt :oecretary end 2r ”..suror.

H. K. 111.Qt.1. 1/4..1'.....r.50,
E. W. P01.% :Agent.

97 4i'tittw .•c

Pearaglivania Company
Pill UI-:t?H

. ..... 1:0.r ;•rd.L atrxeL.
D/2E05201.,;5:

Jucul, i'itilv,:zz. 3. I.'. Tancer, Geo. W. Smith,
Rod} Patterson, C. A. Cultoya. A. J. JL.r.Lea,
W. B. Mc.Bridc., Jas. IL L'Qpkins, 1,7i5,10 Ilampioa
I. Grit :::,. drout, A... Currier, Robert Patrick.
A. C. B..uiptou... 3. Li. Juuet, ... ,,4,11 Sugzart,
henry &viol:11, 'Nich'a 'Vcei?;l,V.:,-
ClLa,rto'.red Cri.pEtra rou if y<)liU

JF/1...71 • .

President—A, A. CA.k.', • i
Cico
Becrecury and Tz-e:to-uror-1:.

riiONO.NGALI-fELA
INSUf.CANCE COfill-RANI74

OF PITTSB
JAMES A. HUICH

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary,
OFFICE--No. 98 Wate.

WILL INSUILN AGAINST ALL 1 ii
MARINE RISIS.,

YiRE Mit

A SSETB--NIAY 20rn, 18: ,
Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, -•• i.,,d by two

approred names ,f..40.00q 00
Premium Notea .., 47 103 20
Bills Recolvabl. u,9813 21
115 shares Mechanize' Bauk stock, c05t....... 0,165 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do . ;750 00
90 do Exchange Bank do do ;050 00
190 do

-
Citizens' Bank cm du • 6,175 00

Balance ofBook Accounts. 5,133 30
Office Furniture ,90 88
Cash 16,863 75

$237,710 55

ETS3I!I
James A. Hutchison. George A. Derry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Baize'',
William Rca, Thomas S. Clarice,
Wilson Miller, John 11'Devitt,

WY= Wm. A. Caldwell.

CAIIIIAFIT 6; Blatt,"
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENC'.
Capital Represented, 0,1,0000100.

COMPANIES OF 111011E4T STANDING, Charter( by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS Or ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 68 VOURTH STRNP.IT,
cisarre.l

. e. (111111LC7c.1 de3O-iy I

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
.PIP Se,

•

From two to !AZ inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO—FLOCELNSTiIit,

PEARL STARCH
Vor Bale Wholesale at Illann;Acturere

Prices by

COILLIINS,
FORWARDING AND

C 0 1111 MISSION NI ERCHA
LITD WHOT l2ll

CHEESE, BUTTER,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREET, PITTSDOROIL
JAMES IneILAUGELLEti,

MANUFACTURER02

ALCOHOL 9
Cologne Spirits and nisei• Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

•FOREIGN A. S' 'IU
HARDWAR.E.

Sits. 74 Wood street, 7. -..etween
allay and 'ieotu.Zl3. *treat,

PITTSBURGH, 2' A.
41.1- Timsubscriber is now oponlm;a w,:11 selected %ow

ment of foreignand domet;c I:ardw&re,all ntw,and trillhe
NOld on ae gaud terms as any ocher EL:.1349 In this city. E.:
will always keep on hand a geae.ral azscracient. of

tiARDWAILt, CIALERY, TOLL:',
T. which he miwctfallyrisitcsthe atter:tie° of chassl

mhiti i'ARNENr•

CARTWRIGHT 64 ,
•••

(Successors to Mtn Cartioright,)
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
I.llj_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Saris d and an 1 Den-
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 84
Wood street. They give special attlntion the mAlwactur•ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. ..nlibing and, Ski airing
ith punctuality and &spat:b. Apl7

BOOKS AND GIFTS
A PRIZE WITH EACH BOOK-

EVANS & Cf3-,
Are again open at the old stand,

No. 56 Market SIN cet,
With an elegant assortment of thdr standard and EVAEC2I

laneons works. They aro determined to give

GREATER B4RGAINS
Tbau over before of,Dred.

The public are reepectially invited to call, and e

their stock and secure a targait:, st
35 Itlarket Street

Between Third and Be ta.


